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OBSERVE LABOR DAY
WITH ENTHUSIASM

Picnics With Athletics of
" Various Sorts Are

Indulged In.

WITH CENTRAL LABOR UNION

Fully 6,000 People Accompanied Ex-

cursion to River View Winners of
Prizes in Sports and Fancy Waltzing

Various Ways of Celebrating.

Fully 6,000 persons attended tbc Labor
Day celebration of the Central Labor
Union held yesterday at-- River View.
All day and evening boats ran at fre-
quent Intervals, carrying plcasurc-scok-er- s

to the resort.
During the day athletics were indulged

In, and ia the evening prize dances were
held. Despite the large crowds which
attended the excursion there was but
little disorder, and everything was quiet
and orderly. The fun continued until an
early hour this morning. s--

The first athletic event ortlie day was
the 300-ya- race, open to all, run at 1

p. m. The Ural prize, an umbrella, was
woa by W. Cornish, and the second
rrlze, a box ot cigars, by V. Coolc.

The 100-ya- rd race, for boys, was won
by Master E. McVey. and the second
prize by Master C. Dean.

The sack race, ,opeu to all,

Resorts Down the Pbfo'mac

Popular Yesterday.

MANY LABOR DAY; PARTIES

River View, Marshall Hall, Glymont,
and Kotley Hall Are Visited Traffic
in Oysters, 'Watermelons, Field and
Other River Shipments.

The river front presented a lively ap-

pearance from 10 to 1 o'clock yester-
day. It was Labor Day, and lhe""various
ofganizatio'ns spent their outing at"re-Eort- s

down the Potomac. ' The excur-

sion steamers did a thrifty business. It
is estimated that the Randall and Sam-

uel J. Pcntz carried 9,000 people to
River View, and the Charles Macalester
tcok 4,000 to Marshall Hall, while the

'Jane Moselcy had 70ft, passengers to
Glymcnt and the River Queen 7100 to
Notley Hall, the latter place ibelng
where the colored people celebrated.

The smacks Mary Ann Rebecca, Cap-

tain Edward Hayden, and the Plumber
Smith, Captain,SayJcr"Grceae, were the
first to bring oysters to the Washing-
ton wharf this season. Both arrived
yesterday from Blackston Island, bring-
ing about 100 bushels each. It is not
expected that many of the juicy bivalves
will arrive until a week or two later,
as the dredging season is yet too young
and the "Acalher too warm. Old river
men say that oysters this season should
be exceptionally toothsome, as there has
been plcntv ot rain to freshen the salt
water. Too much salt makes the oyster
lean.

The watermelon season is now at its
height and Potomac River boats are do-

ing a lively business bringing them to
this port. It is estimated that during
the past three weeks S00.00O melons have
been unloaded here. Yesterday there

were more tlian 20,000. Two boats brought
a cargo ot 7,000 each. Nearly all of the
melons arc now coming from Somerset,
Dorchester and Wicomico counties, on
tho Eastern Shore of Maryland. This
section produces melons that for flavor
cannot be surpassed by any part of the
world.

Shipments of fuel wood to Washing-
ton are said to be lighter this season
than for many years past. This is not
because there is less used, but because
the production is much less. However,
there has been no material change in
price. Much of the wood brought here
Is from the neighborhood of Colonial
Beach. It Is of high grade, and finds
rcadv sale.

It Is salfl that the American Ice Com-
pany will shortly begin the rebuilding of
Its storehouse on the river front, which
was gutted by fire.

Dealers at the wharf assort that the
catcb of fish this season has been light-
er than for several years, though there
has been an adequate supply of all kinds
of food of the finny kind popular In this
Bection. Trout is the most sought after,
and this species, luckily, have come to
market In great numbers.

Frank P. Hall, the popular caterer to
river men, who has a summer garden at
Seventh and K Streets fouthwest. has
gono to Virginia Beach for his annual
outing. During his absence his business
1b in the hands of Roy Riley, who has
been with him' for years. Mr. Hall was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Beagle and Mrs. Rudd, who are hi3
guests.

Capt. Josh Gibson, known to every
rher man and who knows every river
man on tho Potomac, was a disappoint-
ed Individual yesterday. He overlooked
the fact that It was Labor Day, and
because of the need of his presence
about tho wharf had to forego the pleas-
ure of a reed bird hunt. He says the
birds are thicker on the Washington
Flats than "skeetcrs" in Jersey, and
that they are fat and juicy this year.

IMPORTANT CHANGE!

I1.35 Washington, lo Baltimore and Re- -

tarn, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. '

Kffeetive Saturday, PoptrmuiT 6, IfJM. tickets
old on Saturdays and Sunday will be good

.nTurnimr only on trains scheduled to leave
ItalUmorc t or IpcJore midnicht Sunday."Jljl Umitcd" excepted on baili din-dims-.
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first prize, rocker; was won by W. Cook;
second prize, a belt, by Charles Spate.

Wheelbarrow race, blindfolded, for
ladies, won by Mrs. Smith; second. Miss
X. Smith; third, Miss E. Smith.

The prize waltz, which took place in
the evening, was one of the most popu-

lar events of the day. There were about
twenty-fiv- e entries, and all participants
were cheered lustily by their friends.

The first prize, a handsome gold set
ring, was won by Mr. and Mrs. Edward
F. Dorscy, and the second prize, a box
of cigars and a silk waist, by Mr. J.
Viersteln and Miss Fannie Cleveland.

The Navy Yard baseball team defeat-
ed the nine from the Government Print-
ing Office br'a score of 17 to 5, in a five-inni-

game. The game was called be-

fore being finished on account of dark-
ness

Committees in Charge.

The following were the committees in
charge of the affair yesterday:

Executive H. "W. Sherman, J. B. Dick-ma- n

and N. C. Sprague.
Athletics John Hamerstrom, Mil-fo- rd

Spohn, George Miller, J. S. Stevens.
J. Uengster, It. W. Cowen, G. Baker-smit- h.

C. It. Waldecker. W. V. Zergles,
Fred Pletcher and J. Wheeler.

Order W. S. Crown. J. Moscr, T.
Saunders. J. Lynch, II. J. Wells. W.
Roberts, W. E. Thompson, R. Morrison,
.1. C. Whelan.

Tickets E. J. Ratigati, John Sheehan.
J. A. Daley, C. W. Wiii3low, W. Silver,
W. Schwartzmann. W. H. Merriman, C.
Sprocsser, H. J. Lanbach.

Donations J. F. McCarthy. W. S.
Crown. D. Lear. G. W. Fox. E. Van Ness.

Floor J. A. Daley, C. W. Winslow. W.
Silver. C. Sprocsser, H. J. Lanbach.

LABOR CELEBBATIOI

AT IAESHALL HALL

District Assembly 66, K. of
L, Was in Charge.

Between Four and Flve'Xhousand Peo
ple Attended Prize Athletics

and Waltzes.

Between four and five thousand peo-

ple attended the annual 'Labor Day ex-

cursion of District Assembly CC, Knights
of Labor, at Marshall Hall yesterday.

The people began going in throngs as
early as 10:30 o'clock In the morning,
and the steamer Charles Macalaster was
loaded on every trip, the last return
voyage landing the last passengers at
Seventh Street wharf at"12:'"0 a. m.

It was a typical holiday crowd, f;ood
natural, individually forbearing in the
matter of trodden toes, and collectively
bent on having n good time. Many peo-

ple carried baskets with thm and pic-

nicked on the ground, although there
was no "dearth of places where refresh-
ments might be had.

All the events but the ball game and
Cakewalk were pulled as per sched-
ule. The pij chase was one of the
most amusing events of the day, the
elusive porker, liberally anointed with
the lard of a possible ancestor, being
captured after a hard chase by Myron
iount, 2114 Thirteenth Street north-
west, that young man receiving the re-
ward of $1.50.

The prizes for the winners of the
other sports were distributeu as fol-
lows: Sausage eating contest, cake and
tread knives, Guy Harris, Alexandria,
Va.; vase, Rachel X. Ncuman; three-legge- d

race, three bottles of wine, W. F.
Moran and Joseph Scholes; 100-yar- d

dash, for union men only, one pair of
shoes, William A. Donovan; first egs
race, for little girls, gold ring. Rachel
N. Ncuman; second egg race", for girls,
vase, Lizzie Lcahman; boys' egg race,
pocket knife, Albert Scholes; apple
race, fountain pen. Island Davis; apple
race for little girls, vase. Nellie Glea-so- n-

young ladies' rd foot race,
picture. Miss Minnie Marders.

Tho prize waltz was won by Mr.
Marlon Baden and Miss Carrie Cadey,
the prizes being a pair of lady's shoes
and a silk umbrella. The second prize
waltz, held in place of the Cakewalk,
was won by Mr. Ferd Knight and Miss
Edna Tomlin, of Alexandria.

Music was turnlshed by Schroeder's
Orchestra.

WARSHIPS ENGAGE

THE SOUND FORTS

(Continued from First Pai?c.)

withstanding which flag signaling was
resumed with good results from secreted
station. Wood's Hole telegraph station
was destroyed and out of operation for
twelve hours. This was no material
loss, as movements ot vessels of the
fleet in that vicinity were reported
promptly from other stations.

"MACARTHUR."

Heavy Battle Fought.
Late tonight a heavy battle was

fought. The Auranlan fleet in attempt-
ing to force the race off Fisher's Island
hare been repulsed after the sinking of
two ships. The latest report received
at General MacArthur's headquarters Is

that all but two of the vessels were
withdrawn. General MacArthur left on
the Kanawha at 11 o'clock for the scene
of engagement. From 10:25 until five
minutes before 11 there was a continu-
ous roar of heavy artillery from the
guns at Forts Wright, MIchle, and Ter-
ry. The steady firing showed that the
heavy guns were in action, while the
quick firing indicated that and
rapid-fir- e guns were also used.

Almost within a few minutes after
the firing began news was received at
hcaduaqrtcrs that an effort was being
.nade to force the race. It was apparent
that only a part of Rear Admiral Hlg-ginso-

fleet al tempted to make the
paspige. Whit vessels were engaged
cannot be ascertained at this hour.

0 Report of Engagement.

The first report from Colonel Davis at
Fort Wright came by telephone. It was
as follows:

"The fleet has engaged Forts Wright.
JHIchlo, and Terry; trying to force pas-
sage of race."
" A later message came shortly before

It was as follows:
only a part or the fleet

has,, passed. Tills Indicates an attack by
thc'''irther division may be expected en
NarraEansett. DAVIS."

CRUSADE OF SECRETARY

SHA HAS BROADENED

"Two Hat Alan" Is Barred
From His Usual Haunts.

This Recent Discovery Is Being Placed

on Par With "Sporty Man"

and Gambler.

Not only the "sporty" clerk and the
slow payer have received their ultima-
tum at the Treasury Department to de-

sist from their old practices, but an-

other individual has been added to, the
list of those who have fallen under the
ban of the Secretary. This time It is
"the two-h- at man."

The chief thing about him to dis-

tinguish him from others of the hu-

man kind is the possession of an abnor-
mal thirst, one of the kind that is in
evidence at all times, Another thing
he docs is frequent the "bucket s"hops"
and watch the quotations go up on
stocks. He docs not wear two hats all
tho time, but nearly all the time lie
has use for two pieces of head cover-
ing.

Watches Market Quotations.
Without them mi would suffer all the

horrors of an unnuenched thirst, or if
he quenched it he would be in danger
of losing his job. And he couldn't fol-

low the fluctuations of "Sugar" and
"Copper." The possession of tho two
hats makes It possible for him to go out
during office hours without running Into
much danger of being "separated from
the service."

Whe.n tho clerk arrives at the office
in the morning he hangs his ordinary
hat ou a peg. It stays there until clos-
ing time, which is more than can be
said of the owner thereof. When the
clerk feels the need 'of a bracer he
walks out of the office, and two min-
utes later he may be found standing at
the bar nearby, but he is not bareheaded.

Carries Folding Hat.
As scon as he emerges from the gran-

ite pile where the money is stored in
great bales, he pulls a soft hat from
his pocket, adjus's it and is- - prepared
to associate on terms of equality with
all mankind. If perchance, during his
absence, the boss comes along and asks
"Where is Jones" his fellow-cler- look
up and surmise that he is in one of the
other offices, us there is his hat on the
1'ejr.

That answer has heretofore satisfied
the snooping superior, who has never
thought of the two-h- at scheme until
within the last week. Now, 'however,
there is trouble for the two-h- at men,
and It is dangerous for any of them
to be out of their seats even when It is
really necessary for them to go out on
official business. Secretary Shaw is after
them, even, as he is after those who
play poker or invent schemes for beating
the keepers of pool rooms.

10IFLER FELL FROM

AS 'EXCDBSM TRAIN

Taken to Hospital With
Several Ribs Fractured.

As the result of falling from a rapidly
moving train on the Chesapeake Beach
Railway, George Lofller, of 1223 S Street
northwest, is at the Emergency' Hos-
pital with all the ribs on his right side
broken.

Loftier Joined the Labor Day excur-

sionists for a day at the Beach, and was
returning to his home on an afternoon
train. All the coaches were crowded, so
he concluded to stand on tho rear plat-

form of the last car In tho train. All
went well with him until within n s

from ChesLpeake Junction the
train passed around a curve and the
swinging of the car made him lose his
balance and fall from the train and
down an embankment about forty feet
high.

Found Beside Roadbed.
The train was stopped as quickly as

possible and backed to the point Lofller
had fallen off. The trainmen found tho
unconscious man by the side of the track
apparentlyvery badly hurt. With J.he
assistance of several passengers he was
picked up and made as comfortable as
possible In the baggage car of the train,
and taken to Chesapeake Junction,
where he was removed to a trolley car.

In the meantime tho Emergency Hos-
pital had been notified and when Fif-
teenth and H Streets northeast was
reached the ambulance from that insti-
tution was waiting to convey him to the
hospital

Before arriving at the hospital Lof-
tier had regained consciousness. When
he was placed on the operating table
and an examination made it was found
the entire left side of his body had been
crushed. Dr. Stewart fixed tho injury
as mucn as was possible at that time.
and Lofller was sent to a ward. Dr.
Stewart said last night that Lofller had
a good chance for recovery.

PREACHER'S CHILDREN

Same as Others.
The wife of a prominent divine tried

the food cure with her little daughter.
She says: "I feel sure that our experi-
ence with Rrapc-Xut- s food would be
useful to many mothers. Our little
daughter, eight years old, was subject
to bcwel trouble, which we did not then
understand, and which tho doctor's pre-
script Ions failed to cute.

We bad been using different cereals
for breakfast and finally becoming dis-
couraged, I said: 'I will try an experi-
ment, I will discard all other cereals
and ese only Grape-Nu- ts for breakfast.'
The three children all ll1;e it better than
anything else and are so fond of It that
I hardly let them have all they want.
In a short time I could see an improve-
ment in the bowel trouble.

We began Ufcing Grape-Nut- s five
months ago and now not only has the
bowel trouble disappeared, but the child
has grown so plump and well In fact
was never so fleshy beforo that all our
inends noticr- and remark about it. We
think wo bav.; an Ideal breakfast, which
consists of whole wheat bread with but-
ter, Postum Cereal Coffee and Grape-Nut- s.

This is all w0 care for, and I
think it would be hard to find many
fnmllles so Invariably healthy as is
ours." Name given by the Pnttura Co.,
Battle Creek, .Mich,

CHILD DIES AS RESULT
OF DRINKING GASOLENE

Mrs. Roland Rice Left Cup Within Her
Son's Reach and He Drank

Contents.

An infant child ot Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

land Rice, of fl2G D Street southwest,
died in the Emergency Hospital ambu-
lance yesterday afternoon as the result
of drinking a cup of gasolene.

Mrs. Rice was cleaning some wearing
apparel yesterday aiil used some gaso-
lene for the purpose. She left somo of it
in a tea cup and left the room for a mo-

ment. Her little son P.olnnd, who was
but two years old and just beginning to
walk, was playing on the floor at the
time. When Airs Rice returned to the
room the little oue was writhing with
convulsions. The empty cup told the
story.

Realizing at a glance what had oc-

curred. Mrs. Rico screamed for assist-
ance, and in a short while the Emer-
gency Hospital ambulance, which had
been summoned, 'arrived and the child
was tenderly placed inside to be con-

veyed to that institution. On arrival at
the hospital it was found the little one
had died.

The Coroner was notified and gave a
certitlcate of death by accident.

ALEXANDRIA ITEMS

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Public Improvement Bonds
Awarded to Bidders.

Miss Maude Henderson Marries Mr.

William T. Cowhig Issuing
School Permits.

ALEXANDRIA. Va.. Sept. 1. Thirty- -
six thousand two hundred dollars of the
?jO,000 "public improvement" bonds to
be Issued by the city for street improve-
ments at 1 per cent per annum were to
day awarded by the committee, consist
ing of City Treasurer Thomas W. Rob-
inson, Mayor George L. Simpson and
Mr. Albert Bryan, of tho finance com
mittee. This sum was considered suff-
icient for any probable needs of the city
for the fiscal year. The bonds brought
a premium of about 1 per cent. All
those who,secured the bonds were Alex-
andrians. ,' .

The bids v. ere as follows: 1,300'at 101,
?3,000 at 101.1, ?5,200 at 101.10, 510,000 at
101.5, ?300-a- t 101.75, $2,300 at 102, and
$500 at 104.

There were fourteen bidders. One of
the bidders was from Chicago and an-

other from Washington. Among the bid
ders were two national banks of this
city. The new bonds will be prepared
and delivered within the next few days.

Miss Maude Henderson, daughter of
Mr. Stephen Henderson, of 1104 King
Street, arid Mr. William T. Cowhig, of
this cjty, were married at 8 o'clock to-

night at the parsonage of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church by Rev. Father
H. J. Cutler. (July the immediate rela-
tives ot the parties represented were
present. The bride was attended by tho
groom's sister, Miss Josephine Cowhig.
and Mr. John J. Cowhig, brother of the
groom, acted as best man. After the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Cowhig left for
a Northern bridal tour. They will re-

side here. Mr. Cowhig is. chief train
dispatcher for the Washington, Alexan-
dria and Mount Vernon Electric Rail-
way Company.

The clerk of the city school board with
his assistant this morning commenced
tho work of Issuing permits to .white
children to attend the public schools,
and during the day 715 permits wore is-

sued. Of this number 34.G were to white
boys and 3fl3 to white girls. On the cor-
responding day last year 7C4 were is-

sued, 342 to white bqys and 422 to white
girls. Permits will again bo issued to
white children tomorrow and Wednes-
day. Thursday and Friday will he de-
voted to issuing permits to colored chil-
dren.

Mr. James Duncan, formerly yard mas-
ter of the Southern Railway Company
in this city, left this morning for Bloom-ingto- n.

III., where he has accepted a po-
sition as master of trains of the Illinois
Central Railroad. Mr. Charles Hawkins
has been appointed temporarily yard-mast-

here.

The stock of anthracite coal in this
city is said to be very limited, and in
consequence the price has been ad-
vanced. Many consumers fearing that
there would be a big raise in coal the
latter part of the fall have already laid
in their supply, and as a result the sup-
ply kept on hand by the dealers lins
been sufficient to meet the demands.

Labor Day was not generally observed
here, although many had a holiday.
The woods were full of local sportsmen
In search of birds, and a largo number
of people went on picnics. The Govern-
ment otlices were closed and tho post-ofli-

had a half holiday.

Hub Furniture Store Opening.

Todaj' the Huh Kurnituro Company,
corner Seventh and D Streets northwest
(Wash B. Williams' old stand), formally
opens its doors to the buying public of
Washington and the vicinity. Extensive
improvements have been made to the
store, and the management have ready
for inspection the finest stock of furni-
ture and carpets ever brought to the
city. The motto ot tho iirm will be:
" The store that saves you money," and
they guarantee courteous and satisfac-
tory treatment to nil visitors.

DIED.
SESTON'-- On .Mnnilav, ?cp!cmlier 1, VM1. at

10:ir. p. ni .it licr riMdi'ncr, 1227 1 .Stmt
nortlin.i,t, ANN SlI.VrtlN", Irflinrd wife of .lolin
Srcxtan.

Xiilip of funeral herrattir. ml
DWIMilYKIt On fciturdnv, August SO. !!.!,

Al.DKHT, lnuliand of .Teanie- - jlkr
Daminrypr, ajoil twrntj-fnu- r .

I'lircral from liis late- rciile-ncc-, Ctl Wliitnpy
.Urntic nrrtliiTCit, on Tiir-tJa- S ptrtnlier i,
11(02, at 1:30 p. in. llrlatitRi anil friend)

to attend. Internum at Hoik Creek t.
el

MeFER-- On Sundav, Atigii-- t 31, 11)02, at I'roW-elenc-

Hospital, JAMKS MclT.K.
Funeral from 1.1'.'3 ll.ilt Street southwest,

Tuesday, at S p. in. el
GRAHAM On Mond-iv- . September 1, V.m,

JAMES A. (ilt.MIAM, c litM of IVIIUnm and
Min Gr.iliain, aged thirteen month nml fourtee-:- i

dj;o. el

GEORGETOWN LAWN
FETE A BIG SUCCESS

Proceeds Will Be Added
'to University Hos-

pital Fund

PROGRAM BY MARINE BAND

Great Crowd Attends and Patronizes
the Many Stands, Contributing to
the General Revenue Times News-

boys Band Tomorrow Night.

One of the prettiest lawn fetes ever
held in old Georgetown opened last
night upon the campus of Georgetown
University for the benefit ot tho uni-
versity hospital. The extensive campus,
so often the scene of class rushes, snow-ha- ll

battles and "mud tussles," was
thronged with hundreds of pretty girls
and almost as many older persons. The
whole n'ace was tastefully and beauti-
fully lighted and decorated.

One of the principal features of tho
evening was the concert by the United.
States Marine Band. A special stand
had been erected for the musicians, and
an extensive and highly pleasing pro-
gram was rendered.

Although there were an unusually
large number of booths and refreshment
stands, they were so well arranged
about the large campus as to present no
appearance of crowding. Wjth a very
few exceptions, each of tlfse places was
presided over by a corps of charming
young ladies, who succeeded in making
every one feel entirely at homo. There
was almost no end to tho variety of at
tractions offered the seekers after pleas-
ure and amusement. The visitor could
take his choice of sports from "throwing
at the babies" to tiding on the merry- -

cr swinging in the big swings.
And that the throngs who attended the
opening ot the lawn fete last evening.
found these pastimes highly enjoyable
was fully exhibited by the large pat-
ronage that was accorded each indi-
vidual enterprise.

Concert Program.
During the evening the following pro-

gram, with many encores, was rendered
by the Marine Band:
March, "h'oldi'-- r anil Sweethearts".. Hall
Overture, "Jolly Robbers" Siippe
Selection, "1'lonxlora. .. ." Stuart
Mrenacle. Clumber

fantasle, "The Ujn.1i
Dodwortli

Kxcirpti from "Tho Hursoiraiter" I.uder

The entire campus wasklighted by both
electricity and Japanese lanterns. A
complete circuit of poles had been ar-
ranged "about the grounds and on these
the big arc lights were hung so that
there was an abundance of light,, while
not enough to destroy tho charming ef-

fects of the hundreds of colored lan-
terns. The latter had been strung about
between the electric light poles in grace-
ful festoons, and the effect, especially
as one entered the grounds, was beau-
tiful. -- v ,

While the band concert formed the

t

In mahogany finish and oak:
graceful, well made, and high
ly polished; $1.G0 usu-
ally; 95csale price

2WZl2ul.:ilZ, . lb - i.aSr3ij?.irs

principal attraction of the evening, the
merry-go-roun- d completely captivated
the youngsters, who were present In
great numbers with their parents. And
It was also noticeable that not only the
children found great attraction In the
whirling animals; tho older folks ap-
peared to enjoy the sport fully as much
as they did In their childhood days.
Many n lady or gentleman who climbed
upon the back of one of the wooden
steeds avowedly to merely "take care
of the children" apparently enjoyed the
spin as much, if not more, than the
youngsters themselves. The merry-go-roun- d

was a large and handsome affair,
and not cne of the insignificant sort
usually accompanying traveling shows.

Paddles Did Business.

Popular as always at such enterprises,
the paddle stand did so lucrative a
business as to keep the large number of
gentlemen In charge constantly busy.

There was no slacking up In the trade
from the time the gates opened early In

the evening vntil the larger part of tho
crowd had departed.

One of the most attractive stands in

the entire affair was the Japanese pa-

goda, In charge of the Misses Carmody.

And by reason of this booth being a
candy stand. It was likewise the ni";l
popular booth en the grounds with the
youngsters.

But discrimination as to the attrac-
tiveness of the various booths and
stands was utterly out of the question,
as there was not a single one on the
entire campus that did not reflect the
utmost credit upon the ladies in charge,
as well as upon the enterprise as a
whole.

The lawn, fete will be continued thres
more evenings. All these who attended
tho epening last night ere confident that
the affair will prove a huge success, and
will result in raising quite a large sum
for the university hospital. Tonight
the Marine Band will again be present.
and will render on extensive program of
'choice selections. On Wednesday even-
ing the Times Newsboys Band will fur-
nish the program.' The youthful m&s- l-
clans have appeared with such success!
at similar enterprises en the George-
town campus that their presence to-

morrow evening is eagerly looked for-
ward to.

In addition to the band concert on
Wednesday evening, there will be a di-

versified vaudeville entertainment, in
which the best local talent procurable
will aprear.

SIMM'S THIGH BROKEN.

f .
It 13 Alleged He "Was Assaulted by

Steve Collins.

Shortly after 11 o'clock last night
there was an altercation at 4S3 Penn-

sylvania Avenue northwest which re-

sulted In James Simras being; sent to
the Emergency Hospital and Steve Col-

lins being locked up at No. C precinct
police station.

It Is said tho men fought as the re
sult of trouble starting several week.--

ago. At the Emergency Hospital it was
found that Slmms' thigh was broken.
He was placed in a ward and It will be
some time before he will be able to
appear in court against hiaalleged .as-

sailant . ' '

epteraber Furniture Salt.

Tabourette.

The; greatest furniture' selling

event of the year. Planned for

'months ahead factories everywhere

are visited goods bought by the car-

load, where they're bought right

(right in quality and price, too) anil

offered to you as the' are bought at

prices that represent only fractions

of the real value of the noods.

W. B. MOSES & SONS,
F Street, Cor. Eleventh.
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Tr' EVERYTHING ASH I

KVl n the (A
timnmii iJ I'ujKaul iiiUiiil ai '(XvMuifyrm figH imiijil ij

Jlllp Biggest Sale of IMjA J

Myp' Used ---v 8

jjfr Pianos and Organs m.
J$Mj Ever Held in Washington. Wllmv

(ml prJccs tf& Upward. Uwi'fe From fflUiJ
KM. TERMS: S3.00 PER MONTH UP. IIVJN

W3! We musk move several very good '4mI
MIJI Square Pianos: Prices, $50 to $90. y Mllffl

j Wjjm Sanders & Stayman Co. yM
I Wk 1327 F St. N. W. yMW !

c5s- - ?ov )Xfki at:fiff&fSzs2r
H S.X ZCffi TfSES2ss5s3mms
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EDUCATIONAL

. SHORTHAND
Tliorouelily tauplit the VKXABLE SHOUT-- fo
HANI) SCIIOOU " V At. nw. Kxpert tj p- - y.

writinc. Wit or "toucu. uesi memom; re
nonaMe terms.

TANNER'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Cor. 9th and F.
TWENTY-FIRS-T YEAR.

Tlie principal has had over 20 years' .
peril ncp im (initial Court Mencwraplier, Book
kiflttx. and Tracfier of Bu'incj Methods.

COl'ItSf-- S Typewriting, Book-kcrpi-

Tlrll Service. Kniflufi. etc. Gradu-
ates placed in portions. Open all the year.
I).iy and night sessions. Call at any time, or
aentl for ratalogun au23.ljt.eod

Flynn's Business College,
KIOHTU .VXD K syrilKETS. li:ahlihed HTo.

I.jr or Nfeht iradoiu, 1S a rear.
Btuine-- 8, shorthand, Typewriting.

Fields' Civil Service Institute,
CIO 14th St. K. w. ..

Preparation tor CIVIL SKUVICK EX.lJrETA-T!O- X

a specialty. (!HK(it! ar.d l'itman Short-
hand. Tjpt writing. Itegular Course In English
and ilathematica, BookKeepinj. Ten jcaw ex-
perience. au21-30- t

Education for Real Lie
' 1S. Kor Fon and Daughters, at 1002--

Spencorisn Business College.
Academy of JIu-si- . lluiliiing, 9th and D nw.

Beautuui, spacious liaiub. I.nirunce. B Dtb.aC
All of the iwpjrtmeiita opn lur ciay ami night

sessions ilonujy, Augut is. -
The leading ui:iine.- - men of Washington went

educated in t.tls institution, and send their soof
and and camliuau-- (or employment
here Icr training.
'., iIii clJi,--: ilomliy, Wednesday and Fri-ti- a.

d lo 'j.
t or new catalogue or further Information call

at ctUre or a.l.ittss ill.S. SAKA A. Sf'KXCEtt,
i'rinclpji and 1'raprietor.

I.EO.VARO CAltrTKLU SfE.N'CEH, stitMrj.
aut9-2b- t

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
Vermont ave. and Thomas Circle.

EnzIUh. iScicntiti-.- - and Commercial Count.
Studied resume! epteinher a. Catalogues sent
on application. BituTIIKU AB1M3, ("resident.;

aiiai &t
ACADEMY. KockTilIe. iid.. for boys; bom
life; individual care and Instruction; terms
moderate. Address I. U.lsU.V. U. 3. X. A.

11 l'-- t' n

SPECIAL HOTICES.

O. J. DeMOf.I,, formerly with Charles If. SUelf,
piano lnar.iiuilurtr., 7Lsiie-- i to notify bis
irlrnils anil the puhllc that he is now with O.
J. Deiloll ,t Co.. sMcrrssoM to Henry White.
1231 (. st. nw., dealers In pianos and-- organs
All kind of instruments and the most
complete stock of sheet music and music boo'
in the,rity. esu-- l

Telephone Tolls
Reduced.

Commencing September 1; tho'
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone

Company has arranged to give

rates for messages to toll

points - throughout its entire, terri-

tory, based upon conversations o )

three minutes' duration, respectively.

0 When iirDoobt Boy at fl
M at Hoa3e &. Hermann's M

' - - --if
Dihnei

Sets, dfiu
VT

Our Crockery M
Department MMM, improved, no a

ME Important department of our biff
HH establishment. We hour a Terr JHJ
" etrnsUe and well awrtcd stock

of domtMic and imported Dinner m
Sets, Tea Set, "Toilet Sets. etc..

are consistent!) low in all
Mand prices. Ba

special is a pretty, full

MOnr Dinner Set. H
decorated J "7 CA JB

J Full Dinner Set: rcrf H
Z handsomely decorated

MM nnd ; a new ft 7 P gf"
desisn. For 7.1 J

Htf Handsome Carlsbad Dinner
BBJ Set; full IOO pieces; very rret- - H

tilv (Oj.1 lied and elecant decora- - H
c.affor:.b!:.r..20.oo M

Very pretty Toilet Set; extra 2larze pioc-- : nicely H
shaped and decorated SO OP

Mfor " MToilet Set, in blue
or pin-i- ; a very pretty anet new
dcsicn; beautiful dec-- S 'I Q A BM
orations for ........ J.y'W JHfl

CASH OK CUEDIT. Wt
W Complete Home Furnishers. KMf

0 HOUSE & HERRMANN,

Seventh St.. corner of I mg
(E) M.

HMMMMflMH
UNDERTAKERS.

J. WILLIAM LEE,
UNDF.HTAKF.K AND LIVERY,

S12 I'enn. Ave. ?.". .. IVashinstoo. D. C

R. F. HARVEY'S SONS,
FUNERAL LIREGTORS and EMBALMERS

1325 14th St. N. W.
Strictly first-clas- s serricta at moderate prices.

Commodious Chapel. Telephone call. 323.

fJm KENTUCKY
U'XCH ROOM, 4th and N. Y. Ave.

ArTKR SKITKMBKIt 1.

Lunch seneil 11 to 2. Dinner j to 7 (1 ll
carte and table d'hote. Service unexcelled- -

Xew siher and linen. Xo odors. Clean, cuol
surroundings.

E. if. DL'XCAX. Manager.

REAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
CO. Main store, corner 7th mad E sta--

Dranche all ant the civ nd in U
market

H&Jfc C ?Tit ; Ci,&&-- . 3-
- ,"L&kit i-
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